
THE FIRST EPISTLE GENERAL OF 

1 1] 
PETER. [1 9

WRITER. The Apostle Peter (1. 1). 
Date. Probably A.O. 60. That "Babylon" refers to the former city on the

Euphrates, or to Rome, cannot be inferred from v. 13. The text is obscure. 
Theme. While Peter undoubtedly has scattered Jewish believers in mind his 

E�istles comprehend Gentile be�ievers also (1 Pet. 2. 10). The present Epistle, 
, wntten from a church on Gentile ground (v. 13), presents all the foundational 

truths of the Christian faith, with special emphasis on the atonement. The dis
tinctive note of First Peter is preparation for victory over suffering . That word" occurs about fifteen times, and is the k�y-word of the Epistle. 

The Epistle is in three parts: I. Christian suffering and conduct in the light of 
full salvation, 1. 1-2. 8. II. The believer's life in view of his sevenfold position, 
and of the vicarious suffering of Christ, 2. 9-4. 19. III. Christian service in the 
light of the coming of the Chief Shepherd, 5. 1-14. 

CHAPTER 1. 1 
__ A_._o_. _60_._ not away, reserved in heaven for

you, 
Part I Christian sufferin � and a sojourne!"s 5 Who are fkept by the power of • • . 5 of the dis- G d h h c • h conduct 1n the light of full persion of. o t roug g1ait unto salvation

salvation (1 Pet. 1. 1-2. 8). b Election 
ready to be revealed in the last 

(personal). time. 
1 pETER, an apostle of Jesus (Deut.7.6.) 6 Wherein ye greatly rejoice, 

Christ, to the astrangers SCl;lt- c 2 Thes.2.13_ though now for a season, if need be, 
tered throughout Pontus, Galatia, . . ye are in heaviness through mani-

, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, d lzvmg. fold htemptations: 
2 lbElect according to the fore- e from 7 That the trial of your faith, be-

knowledge of God the Father, among. ing much more precious than of gold 
through csanctification of the Spirit, f suarded. that perisheth, though it be tried 
unto obedience and sprinkling of the g Faith. 1 Pet. with fire, 2might be found unto 
blood of Jesus Christ: Grace unto �-�{H

('ten. :praise and honour and glory at the 
, you, and peace, be multiplied. 1i_39.) e • iappearing of Jesus Christ: 

3 Blessed be the God and Father h T t t. 8 Whom having not seen, ye 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, which ac- 2 ��f./�.wn. love; in whom, though now ye see
cording to his abundant mercy hath (Gen.3.1; him not, yet believing, ye rejoice 
begotten us again unto a dJively Jas.1.2.) with joy unspeakable and full of 
hope by the resurrection of Jesus i Or, revela- glory: 
Christ efrom the dead, tion. 9 Receiving the end of your 
4 To an inheritance incorrupt- j Rom.1.16, faith, even the jsalvation of your

ible, and undefiled, and that fadeth note. souls. 

I Election, Summary: In both Testaments the Hebrew and Greek words are 
rendered "elect;" "election," "choose," "chosen." In all cases they mean, simply, 
"chosen," or "to choose"; and are used of both human and divine choices . (1) In 
the latter use election is: (a) corporate, as of the nation of Israel, or the church (Isa. 
45. 4; Eph. 1. 4); and (b) individual (1 Pet. 1. 2). (2) Election is according to the
foreknowledge of God (1 Pet. 1. 2), and wholly of grace, apart from human merit 
(Rom. 9. 11; 11. 5, 6). (3) Election proceeds from the divine volition (John 15. 16). 

Election is, therefore: (1) The sovereign act of God in grace whereby certain 
are chosen from among mankind for Himself (John 15. 19). (2) The sovereign act 
of God whereby certain elect persons are chosen for distinctive service for Him 
(Lk. 6. 13; Acts 9. 15; 1 Cor. 1. 27, 28). 

2 Suffering, in First Peter, is set in the light of: (1) assured salvation, I. 2-5; (2) 
the greater glory at Christ's appearing, 1. 7; (3) Christ's sufferings and coming 
glories, 1. 11; (4) the believer's association with Him in both, 2. 20, 21; 3 .. 17,_ 18; 4. 
12, 13; (5) the purifying effect. of sufferi1;g, I. 7; 4. 1, 2; 5. 10; (6) �hat. Ch_ns� 1� now 
glorified in the believer's patient suffermg, 4. 16; (7) that suffenng 1s d1sc1plmary, 
4. 17-19. • (1 Cor. 11. 31, 32; Heb. 12. 5-13.) 
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1 10] - I PETER. [2 8 
10 Of which asalvation the proph- A.D. 60. and gave him glory; that your ets have inquired and searched - • • - faith and hope might be in God.diligently bwho prophesied of 22 Seeing ye have purified your the grace• that should come unto a Rom.1.15, note. souls in obeying the truth throughyou: b t:fo'.�t���- the Spirit nun to unfeigned love of 11 Searching what or what man- 2 Pet.1.21. CEx. the brethren, see that ye love one ner of time the CS�irit of Christ c�-��

t
Rt;:2•19·> another.with a pure �eart fervently:which was in them did signify, dHoly·s�;;u. 23 Bemg born aga1�, not of _corwhen it testified beforehand the vs.2,11.12,22; ruptible seed, but of mcorrupttble, sufferings of Christ, and the glory Utl��:·2.l�1• by the word of God, which liveth that should follow. e Crace (in salv.). and abideth for ever. 12 Unto whom it was revealed, hf:��/ii; John 24 For 0all flesh is as grass, and allthat not unto themselves, but unto 1.11.> the glory of man as the flower of us they did minister the things, .(Rom.12•2• grass. The grass withereth, and which are now reported unto you O Lev.n.44• the flower thereof falleth away: by them that have preached the hfi,���i�riNfY 25 But the Pword of the qLord engospel unto you with the dHoly TJ·/n�16i

Mt 
dureth for ever. And this is theGhost sent down from heaven; 4.s�Rev.'22.11.> • word which by the rgospel is which things the angels desire to • Rom.3.24� note. preached unto you. look into. . . 1 gg�f>�e i"'tet.2.13 Wherefore gird up the loms of 24. CGen.4.4; CHAPTER 2. your mind, be sober, and J:iope to k%:�::��;,'. Part r. continued. the end efor the grace that lS to be Foreknowledge. brought unto you at the revelation vs.2,20- CActs 2·, WHEREFORE laying aside allof Jesus Christ; • 1!:�s- malice, and all guile, and 14 As obedient children, not ffash- matthis end of hypocrisies, and envies, and all evil ioning yourselves according to the times. speakings, former lusts in your ignorance: ":S�8�2�f1��r'.�r.- 2 As newborn babes, desire the 15 But as he which hath called CGat.6.2; 2John sincere milk of the word, that ye you is holy, so be ye holy in all /·> 24 25. 1 40 
may grow thereby: manner of co11versation; it • • sa. • 13 If so be ye have stasted that the16 Because it is written, gBe ye P Lit. saying. Lord is gracious. hholy; for I am holy. qGod. Isa.4o.s. 4 To whom coming, tas unto a17 And if ye call on the Father, r g�sff.;1_4�6'.f+. living stone, "disallowed indeed who without respect of persons <Gen.12.1-3; 

l
of men, but chosen of God, and judgeth according to every man's • :ev.!!·:-> precious, work, pass the time of your so- t1 ��r -�_; 1 , 5 Ye also, as lively stones, 11are journing here in fear: "rejected. built up a spiritual house, an holy 18 Forasmuch as ye know that ye v are being built I priesthood, to offer up wspiritual were 1;1ot iredef:med with corrupti- .. ';;;crifice <the sacrifices,. acceptable to God by ble thmgs, as silver and gold, from believer- \Jesus Christ. your vain conversation received fotfl>·cleb4 6 Wherefore also it is contained by tradition from your fathers; 4; ·Heb:10.1a.,· • in the xscripture, Behold, I lay in 19 Butjwith the precious blood of zisa.2s.1s. Sion a chief corner stone, elect, Christ, as of a lamb without blem- 11Faith. vs.G,7; jprecious: and he that believeth on ish and ·without spot: �d��'.t�l(i'l�l�- him shall not be confounded. 20 Who verily was lkforeordained 11.39-> . 7 Unto you therefore which Ybe-before the foundation of the lworld, •:,!;:,e precwus- lieve Zhe is precious: but unto thembut was manifest in mthese last a Christ cas which be disobe_dient, the stone times for you. . ff��f?:s�l.4.s. which the builders "disallowed, the 21 Who by him do believe m God, same is made the head of the cornet:, that raised him up from the dead, 8 And a 2astone of stumbling, and 

l The divine order is foreknowkdge, election, predestination. That foreknowledge determines the election or choice is clear from 1 Pet. 1. 2 and predestination is t�e b_ringing to pass of the el�cti??· "Elect�on looks back to foreknowledge; predestmation forward to the destmy. But Scripture nowhere declares what it is in the divine foreknowledge which determines the divine election and predestination. The foreknown are elected, and the elect are predestinated, and this election is certain to every believer by the mere fact that he believes (1 Thes. 1. 4, s). See "Predestination," Eph. 1. 11. 2 Christ crucified is the Rock: (1) Smitten that the Spirit of life may flow from Him to all who will drink (Ex. 17. 6; 1 Car. 10. 4; John 4. 13, 14; 7. 37-39). (2) To the church the foundation and chief corner Stone (Eph. 2. 20). (3) To the Jews at His first coming a "stumbling stone" (Rom. 9. 32, .33; 1 Car. 1. 23). (4) To Israel 1312 



2 9] I PETER. [2 25 
a rock of offence, even to them A.D. 60. 16 iAs free, and not using your w_hich s_tumble at the word, being a Election liberty for a cloke of maliciousness 
disobedient: whereunto also they (personal). but as the kservants of God. 

• 
were appointed. 2 John 1,13• 17 Honour all men. Love the (Deut.7•6; b th h d F lG d H Part II. The believer's life in 1 Pet.1.2.) ro er oo • ear o . onour 

view of his sevenfold position b Sanctify, the king. 
and of the vicarious sufferinJ �iz) fN�T.). 18 mserv_ants, be subject to your
of Christ. vs.S,9; 1 Pet. masters with all fear; not only to 

. 3.5,15. (Mt.4. the good and gentle, but also to the 
9 But ye are a 0chosen generation, 5; Rev.22.11.) froward.

1 1 • th d bh 1 cpeoplefora 19 F . . . a_ roya pnes . oo , an o Y na- possession. or nthis 1s othankworthy, if a 
hon, a cpecuhar people; that ye d virtues, or, man for conscience toward God en
sJ:iould shew forth the dpraises of excellencies. dure grief, suffering wrongfully. 
him who hath called you out of e �od. Hos.l. 20 For what glory is it if when
darkness. int_o h�s marvellous light: f Ps�.119.19. ye be buffeted for your Pfatllts, ye

10 Which m time past were not a g Rom.S.l3. shall take it patiently? but if, when 
people, bu! are now the peopl_e of � �t�l�i; ye do _well, and suffer for it, ye take 
eGod: which had not obtained Rom.13.1,7. 1t patiently, this is acceptable with 
mercy, but now have obtained j Rom.6.14, God. 
mercy. k i���men. 11 Dearly beloved, I beseech you l Jehovah. 
as !strangers and pilgrims, abstain Prov.24.21. 
from fleshly lusts which gwar m Eph.6•5•. 

. ' n Grace (1m-agamst the soul; parted). 
12 Having your conversation hon- 1 Pet.3.7. 

est among the Gentiles: that, where- (Rom.6•1; 

h k 
. . 2 Pet.3.18.) as t ey spea agamst you as evil- o grace. 

doers, they may by your hgood P Sin . Rom.3 . 
works, which they shall behold, q �t f<f��-glorify God in the day of visitation. 1 The�.3.3,4. 

13 Submit iyourselves to every or- r Isa.53.9. 

d• f c th L d' k . s Isa.53.7. inance o man 1or e or s sa e. t Sacrifice (of whether it be to the king, as su- Christ). 
preme; • 1 Pet.3 .18. 

14 0 t t (Gen.4.4; r un o governors, as un o Heb 10 1s ) 
them that are sent by him for the u Jud�,;,en.ts 
punishment of evildoers and for the (the seven). • f th th t d ' 11 1 Pet.3.ls. praise o em a . o we . (2 Sam.7.14; 

15 For so is the will of God, that Rev.22.12.) 
with well doing ye may put to si- v Rom.10.10, 

lence the ignorance of foolish w W;k.34.11. men: x overseer. 

(The vicarious suffering of 
Christ.) 

21 For even qhereunto were ye 
called: because Christ also suffered 
for us, leaving us an example, that 
ye should follow his steps: 

22 rWho did no Psin, neither was 
guile found in his mouth: 
23 Who, swhen he was reviled, re

viled not again; when he suffered, 
he threatened not; but committed 
himself to him that judgeth right
eously: 

24 tWho his own self ubare our 
Psins in his own body on the tree. 
that we, being dead to sins, should 
live unto vrighteousness: by whose 
stripes ye were healed. 
25 For ye were as sheep going 

astray; but are now returned unto 
the wshepherd and xBishop of your 
souls. 

at His second coming the "headstone of the corner" (Zech. 4. 7). (5) To the Gen
tile world-power the smiting "stone cut out without hands" (Dan. 2. 34 ). (6) 
In the divine purpose the Stone which, after the destruction of Gentile world
power, is to grow and fill the earth. (7) To unbelievers the crushing Stone of judg
ment (Mt. 21. 44). 

1 The New Testament priesthood, Summary: (1) Until the law was given the head 
of each family was the family priest (Gen. 8. 20; 26. 25; 31. 54). (2) When the 
law was proposed, the promise to perfect obedience was that Israel should be unto 
God "a kingdom of priests" (Ex. 19. 6); but Israel violated the law, and God shut 
up the priestly office to the Aaronic family, appointing the tribe of Levi to minister 
to them, thus constituting the typical priesthood (Ex. 28. 1). (3) In the dispensa
tion of grace, all believers are unconditionally constituted a "kingdom of priests" 
(1 Pet. 2. 9; Rev. 1. 6), the distinction which Israel failed to achieve by works. The 
priesthood of the believer is, therefore, a birthright; just as every descendant of 
Aaron was born to the priesthood (Heb. 5. 1). (4) The chief privilege of a priest is 
access to God. Under law the high priest only could enter "the holiest of all," and 
that but once a year (Heb. 9. 7). But when Christ died, the veil, type of Christ's 
human body (Heb. 10. 20), was rent, so that now the believer-priests, equally with 
Christ the High Priest, have access to God in the holiest (Heb. 10. 19-22). The 
High Priest is corporeally there (4. 14-16; Heb. 9. 24; 10. 19-22). (S) In the exer
cise of his office the New Testament believer-priest is (1) a sacrificer who offers a 
threefold sacrifice: (a) his own living body (Rom. 12. 1; Phil. 2. 17; 2 Tim. 4. 6; 
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3 1] I PETER. [4 2

A.D. 60. 14 But and if ye suffer for 1right-CHAPTER 3. ----- eousness' sake, happy are ye: and Part II. continued. avs.1.5,6; ct.Ge"• be not afraid of their terror, neither 
L

IKEWISE, ye wives, be in asub- 3•16• be troubled; 
j�ction to your own husbands; ! :e;;:�;-�:�o. 15 But usanctify the Lord God in 

that, if any obey not the word, they d Rom.2.29. your _hearts: and be "ready always 
also may without the word be won • the incorruptible to J11ve an answer to every man 
by the bconversation of the wives· <ornament> 01 a that asketh you a reason of the 

2 While they behold your chaste f ;:;:;/
c
. whope that is in you with meekness 

bconversation coupled with fear. uGen.18.12. and fear: 
3 Whose 'adorning let it not be "Prov.29.25. 16 Having a good conscience; 

that outward adorning of plaiting • Crace Om• that, whereas they speak evil of you, 
the hair, and of wearing of gold, or f1te1ko�:6�i"; as of evildoers, they may be ashamed 
of putting on of apparel; _2 Pet.3•18-> that f�lsely accu_se your good con-

4 But let it be the hidden man 1 ft:/f�trncZi:. versatton m _Christ. . . dof the heart, in ethat which is not 1.14; Rev.22.i9.> 17 For it 1s better, if the will of 
corruptible, even the ornament of kt John 3•18• God be so, that ye suffer for well 
a meek and quiet spirit, which is in I Mt.5-44• h doing, than for evil doing. 

• • m because ye ave the sight of Go4 of great I?nce. 
t�u!;ereunto (The vicarious suffering of � For after this manner m the old • Christ preached by Christ time the. holy women also, who ::�;;:;.12• 

through the Spirit in Noah.) !trusted m God, adorned them- PJehovah Psa selves, being in subjection unto 34.12-16. • • 18 xFor Christ also Yhath zonce
their own husbands: o Rom.10.10. note. suffered for asins, the just for the 

6 Even as Sara obeyed Abraham, r Jehovah. Psa. unjust, bthat he might bring us to 
ccalling him lord: whose daughters • :;�� God, being put to death in the flesh, 
ye are, as long as ye do well, and , 1 Jo� 3.7, note. but quickened by the 'Spirit: 
hare not afraid with any amaze- uSanctify, holy 19 dBy which also he went and 
ment: ¥'.rs�:t\s<t preached unto the spirits in prison; 

7 Likewise, ye husbands, dwell 2 Pet.1.21. <Mt. 20 Which sometime were disobe
with them according to knowledge, ,, �s; ��;��-11.> dient, when eonce the longsuff ering
giving honour unto the wife, as u�to wT:;\.4,;_ • of God waited in the days of Noah, 
the weaker vessel, and as bemg "'1 Pet.2.21. while the ark was a preparing, 
heirs together of the igrace of ilife; usacrifice <of wherein few, that is, eight souls 
that �our prayers be not hinder�d. ftisgen.\.tt. were saved by water. 

8 Fmally, be ye all of one mmd, Heb.10.1s.> 21 fThe like figure whereunto having compassion one of another, z Judgments <the even cbaptism doth also now save klove as brethren, be pitiful, be i��<}sa�;_u us (not the putting away of the filth 
courteous: 14; Rev.zz.iz.) of the hflesh but the ianswer of a 

9 N t l d • vi1 L" •1 a Sin Rom 3 23 ood • ' d ) . . o ren . �nng e 1or e�, .or not�. • • • g conscie!lce toward Go , byrailmg for ra1lmg: but contranw1se bAssurance. the resurrection of Jesus Christ: blessing; mknowing that ye �re �/�tkJ� 1��sa. 22 Who is gone into heaven, and the:eunto ca1led, that ye should m- c Holy Spirlt. is on the right hand of God; iangels hent a blessmg. . . hm·iftts
and auth�rities and powers being 10 For 11he that Wtll love hfe, and 2.4.> made subJect unto him. see good days, let him refrain his d Heb.11.7; 2 Pet. 

tongue from evil,. and his lips that • ��/:?�nee."they speak no gmle: /Rom 81 11 Let him eschew evil, and do o Mk.1�.'1�; Acts good; let him seek peace, and oen- 18.8; Eph.s.26. 

SUe it. h Flesh. i Pet. 

CHAPTER 4. 
Part II. continued. 

F
ORASMUCH then as Christ 
hath ksuff ered for us in the 12 F h f h L d 4.6. (John 1.13; or t e eyes o t e P or are Jude 23.> flesh, arm yourselves likewise with over the t1righte<;ms, and his ears are 't:t;:ient0c:J of a the same. mind: for he that hath 

open unto their prayers: but the good conscience. suffered m the flesh hath ceased face of the rLord is sagainst them i Heb.1.4, note. from asin • 
�hat do evil. kSacrifice (of 2 1That 'he no longer should live 13 And who is he that will harm ft

1s�heJ.It0 the rest of his time in the flesh to you, if ye be followers of that Heb.10•18·) the lusts of men but to the will of which is good? i 2 Cor.s.1s. God. • 

1 John 3. 16; Jas. 1. 27); (b) praise to God, "the fruit of the lips that make men
tbn of His name" (R.V.), to be offered "continually" (Heb. 13. 1s; Ex. 25. 22: "I
will commune with thee from above the mercy seat"); ( c) his substance (Heb. 
13. t6; Rom. 12. 13; Gal. 6. 6; 3 John 5-8; Heb. 13. 2; Gal. 6. 10; Tit. 3. 14). (2) The 
N.T. priest is also an intercessor (1 Tim. 2. 1; Col. 4. 12). 
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4 3] I PETER. [5 12 

3 For the time past of our life A.D. 60. of God: and if it first begin at us m_ay suffice us !o have wrought the ----- - what shall the end be of them that �11 of t_h� Gentiles, when we walked a ff� 2/8,41; obey not �he vgospel of God? m_ lasc1viou_sness, lusts, �xcess of 61·e· ,;.;,,as 18 And 1f the wrighteous xscarcely wme,. revelh!lgs, b�nquetings, and p",-e"ached to be Ysaveq., where shall the ungodly abominable 1dolatnes: them that are and the isinner appear? 
4 Wherein they think it strange c ��2:��

di cor. 19 Wherefore let them that suffer 
that ye run not with them to the 4•3,5• according to the will of God zcom
same excess of riot, speaking evil d f;/'fi\8_ 2 fJ�t�- rn!t �he keepi�g of their so�ls to 
of you: 1.13; Jude 2a.> him m well domg as unto a faithful 

5 Who shall give account to him • Rom.s.9,13; Gal. Creator. 
' 

that is ready to judge the quick and f�·
2\ 8 9 the dead. u /;h�s'.2:2; 

6 aFor for this cause was the gos- 2 Pet.a.s. 
pel preached also to them bthat h love. 

are dead, that they might be i ��7�. Rom.3•23•
'judged according to men in the i Rom.12.6,8. 
dflesh, but elive according to God k 1 Tlm.6.11,1s. 

CHAPTER 5. 
Part III. Christian service in 

view of the coming again of 
the Chief Shepherd. 

in the spirit; l Grace (Im• THE aelders which are among 
7 But the fend of all things is gat t's:io�\Jo:�t. you I exhort, who am also an 

hand: be ye therefore sober, and 6-1: 2 Pet.3.is.> elder, and a bwitness of the suffer
watch unto prayer. mz Cor.4.Z; Eph. ings of Christ, and also a partaker 

8 And above all things have fer- n���r.io.31. of the 'glory that shall be re-
vent hcharity among yourselves: •Jas.1.2. vealed: 
for charity shall cover the multi- v2 Tim.2.12. 2 dFeed the flock of God which is 
tude of isins. Q Mt.s.11. among you, taking the oversight 

9 Use hospitality one to another r Holy Sptrtt. thereof, not by constraint, but will-
without grudging. �t6)�/t1t 1. ingly; not for filthy lucre, but of a 

10 As every man hath ireceived Acts z.4.> ready mind; 
the gift even so minister the same • Mt.5•16• 3 Neither as ebeing lords over 
one to �nother, as kgood stewards tf:v%>.

en

l
s

P�:
e 

God's heritage, but being ensam-
of the manifold lgrace of God. . f{ R��J['ri_�- pies to the flock. . 11 mif any man speak, let him u Lk.12_47,48. 4 And when the chief !Shepherd 
speak as the oracles of God; if any ,, Gospel. vs.6,17; shall appear, ye shall receive a 
man minister, let him do it as of Ju�e 3• <Gen.12- gfrown of glory that fadeth not 
the ability which God giveth: that w�:m�;;_·;:·��te. away. 
God in nall things may be glorified "'with diflic�lty. 5 Likewise, ye younger, submit 
through Jesus Christ, to whom be II Rom. 1.16, n ote. yourselves unto the elder. Yea, hall 
praise and dominion for ever and • Psa.31.s,1. of you be subject one to another, 
ever. Amen. a.Elders. 2 Joh� and be clothed with humility: for 

12 Beloved, think it not strange fitt';��,11 •30• iGod resisteth the proud, and 
concerning the fiery trial which is 6 M1.2s.31. giveth grace to the humble. 
to try you, as though some strange c Rom.s.i7,is. 6 iHumble yourselves therefore 
thing happe_n�d �to you: d Jf1f 17 �I.John under the mighty �and of <;rod, that 

13 But reJO1ce, °inasmuch as ye • lording u over he may exalt you m due time: 
are partakers of Christ's sufferings: your posses- 7 • kCasting all your care upon 
that, Pwhen his glory shall be re- f;:,";� 11 him; for he careth for you. 
vealed, ye may be glad also with oRe".oa�d;. 8 Be sober, be vigilant; because 
exceeding joy. 2 Jo�n 8- <Dan. your adversary the ldevil, as a roar-

14 If b h d r h 12.3, 1 Cor.3.14.) • 1· lk th b t k" q ye e reproac e J.Or t e h Eph.s.21. 1ng 10n, wa e a ou , see 1ng 
name of Christ, happy are ye; for iProv.1s.12. whom he may devour: 
the 7spirit of glory and of God rest- i rsa.s1.1s. 9 Whom mresist stedfast in the 
eth upon you: on their part he is k Psa.ss.22. faith, knowing that the same afflic-
evil spoken of, sbut on your part he I frfo"" (hJoh; tions are accomplished in your 
is glorified. 1; ke�.20. 1o�j • brethren that are in the nworld. 

15 But let none of you suffer as a mJas.4.7. 10 But the God of 0all grace, who 
murderer, or as a thief, or as an nt,o.!...mos k��1.4. hath called us unto his eternal glory 
evildoer, or as a busybody in other 

0 G;;,:a;,�� • by Christ Jesus, Pafter that ye 
men's matters. parted>. vs.s.10; have suffered a while, make you 

16 Yet if any man suffer as a uen!d1�.)- qperfect, stablish, strengthen, settle 
Christian, let him not be ashamed; p when ye hav e you. 
but let him glorify God on this be- S::f:t;;,et,':n�Zfie 11 To him be glory and dominion 
half. shall perfect. for ever and ever. Amen. 

17 For the time is come that Q Mt.5.48, note. 12 By Silvanus, a faithful brother 
'judgment must ttbegin at the house unto you, as I suppose, I have writ-
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ten briefly, exhorting, and testifying A.D. 60. saluteth you; and so doth Marcus 
that this is the atrue grace of God my son. 
wherein ye stand. a Grace Un 14 Greet ye one another with a 

13 hThe church that is at Baby- salv.). John 1. kiss of charity. Peace be with you 
1 1 

17. (Rom.3. . 
C 

. 
J A on, 'e ected together with you, 24; John 1. all that are m hnst esus. men. 

,o�:1� that is elected with you in Babylon. Cf. 2 

17.) 
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c Election (personal), Lk.6.13. (Deut.7.6; I Pet. 
1.2.) 




